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[Chords]
    G  Am7 Bm7  D7  C   D   Em  F
E|--3---5---7---X---0---X---0---1--|
A|--X---7---9---5---3---5---2---X--|
D|--5---5---7---5---2---4---2---3--|
G|--4---5---7---5---0---0---0---2--|
B|--3---5---7---5---3---3---3---1--|
e|--X---5---7---5---3---X---3---X--|

[Intro] G Am7 Bm7 Am7 D7

[Verse 1]
               G
we can build a fort out of pillows in our living room
    Am7            
lay tag in the kitchen like we used to do
     Bm7                    Am7      D7
I can hide, you seek.. come find me
                G
we can take our bikes to the park, you know the one downtown?
       Am7
we can swing in the swings until the sun goes down
Bm7                  Am7       D7
    nothing s changed with age

[Pre-Chorus]
C                              D     Em
 you re still as lovely as the first day
C                        D        Em
 i told my mama you d be mine one day
C                              D   Em
 i d be your everything, could not wait
       F                  D
i m so happy to say i was right 

[Chorus]
    G
Cuz you...
        Am7       
are the only, for me
Bm7                Am7   D7
I ve known for so long
    G
And You...
        Am7
make me feel right, child like
Bm7                  Am7



I m right where i belong with you

[Interlude] G Am7 Bm7 Am7 D7

[Verse]
                G
teach me how to jump rope, i can teach you how to climb
     Am7
play ball, then you can help me color in the lines
       Bm7                 Am7         D7
always knew, we d make, a great team
             G
i can be the cop, you re the robber since you stole my heart
       Am7
or red rover i can wrap you up in my arms
Bm7              Am7            D7
   or play house.. in our house

[Pre-Chorus]
C                              D     Em
 you re still as lovely as the first day
C                        D        Em
 i told my mama you d be mine one day
C                              D   Em
 i d be your everything, could not wait
       F                  D
i m so happy to say i was right 

[Chorus]
    G
Cuz you...
        Am7       
are the only, for me
Bm7                Am7   D7
I ve known for so long
    G
And You...
        Am7
make me feel right, child like
Bm7                  Am7
I m right where i belong with you

[B-Part]
Bm7            Am7
   pigtails and hand-me-downs
Bm7                             Am7
   couldn t disguise what you d be
         Bm7
no, no, no...
                     Am7
I saw you then as i see you now
C                                D
perfect, lovely, worth it to me, all I d ever need



[Chorus]
    G
Cuz you...
        Am7       
are the only, for me
Bm7                Am7   D7
I ve known for so long
    G
And You...
        Am7
make me feel right, child like
Bm7                  Am7
I m right where i belong with you

[End] G Am7 Bm7 Am7 D7 (2x)


